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Remembrance Day 

November is Diabetes Month 

Fun Stuff and Headlines 

Get out your calendars! 
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“Out of his mind with excitement!”  That statement was 

made by Shannon during our first-ever Planning Session, 

which was held on Saturday, October 29th over Zoom. It was 

in reference to a comment by Dave about a possible new 

service project; tree planting, to help reforest Minnekhada 

Regional Park in Port Coquitlam after a recent (and rare)  

forest fire.  This was just one of the many things discussed 

during our Planning Session.  We had a great    turnout of 

members, and our facilitator was Past District Governor 

Mark Mansell from the Peninsula Lions Club in Ocean Park, 

Washington.  He did a terrific job of guiding us through some 

timely discussions on the next steps for the Coquitlam River 

Lions Club.  In our two hours, we broke out into groups to 

brainstorm three specific things; service,    fellowship and 

learning.  (One thing we enacted immediately was the theme 

of our next club meeting. November 2nd was a “No Tables 

and No Agenda” event.  We met at the usual place, but it 

was an informal get together, gathered around the            

fireplace.)  At the planning session, we determined that our 

next step is to get going on just two new projects for now; 

one that we can do quickly, and one that we can get started 

on now but will be more of a long term one.  There’s more to 

come as we continue to digest and process all the items   

discussed, but suffice to say that our new club is definitely on 

the right track.  It’s an exciting time to be a member of the 

Coquitlam River Lions Club!

Taking the next steps…..our first Planning Session 

FUN FACTS:  We are one of the  newest clubs in our Multiple District of Lions, but did you know which are the oldest clubs? 

The oldest Lions Club in this area is the Everett Central Lions Club in Washington, chartered in 1921! 

The oldest club in British Columbia is the Vancouver Central Lions Club, also chartered in 1921. 

The third club chartered that year was the Tacoma Lions Club.   By 1923, there were eight clubs in the area,                       

enough to form a District.  You can find out lots more great information like this by clicking here. 

 

https://www.lionsmd19.org/about.php
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Cover Photo:  In October and November, the       

Coquitlam River comes alive with returning salmon, 

who come back to lay eggs and complete their life 

cycle.  You can see these large salmon all along the 

river, and along the small channels alongside.  At 

Oxbow Lake, where our meeting place is located, 

there’s a side channel that has been maintained by 

the Fisheries Department for the returning salmon, 

and it’s exciting to see them come back each year.     

When you walk along the trails, you’ll find signs like 

this one which outline how this whole life cycle 

works.  Check it out sometime! 

Thank you to Kim and Sharon who attended 

the Remembrance Day ceremonies in     

Coquitlam on November 11th!  It was our 

first ever time attending this event as a new 

Lions Club, and we were honoured.  Thank 

you to all veterans who have served our 

country.  You will not be forgotten. 

November is Diabetes Month 

The total population of Canada as of the 2021 census is almost            

37 million people.  According to Diabetes Canada, 11 million of us are 

living with diabetes or prediabetes.  That’s almost one third of our 

population!  That’s a staggering number, and it’s no wonder that     

Diabetes is one of the five Global Causes of Lions Clubs International.  

November as Diabetes Month, and November 14th is designated 

Worldwide Diabetes Awareness Day.   

When we are considering upcoming projects and fundraisers, it’s     

important to include events to support Diabetes causes.   

According to the World Health Organization: 

“Between 2000 and 2019, there was a 3% increase in age-standardized 

mortality rates from diabetes.  In lower-middle-income countries, the 

mortality rate due to diabetes increased 13%.  By contrast, the      

probability of dying from any of the four main noncommunicable    

diseases (cardiovascular diseases, cancer, chronic respiratory diseases 

or diabetes) between the ages of 30 and 70 decreased by 22% globally 

between 2000 and 2019.” 

We’ve got a long way to go to get a handle on diabetes. What can we 

do as a Lions Club?  Plenty!  This month is a perfect time to start the 

conversation. 

For more information from the World Health Organization, click here. 

For more information from Diabetes Canada, click here. 

For more information from Lions Clubs International, click here. 

https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/diabetes
https://www.diabetes.ca/
https://www.lionsclubs.org/en/start-our-global-causes/diabetes
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ANNOUNCEMENT 

At the November 19th Cabinet Meeting of District 19-H, 

one of our members was endorsed to be the new District 

Representative of the MD19 Lions Founcation      

(formerly known as the MD19 Service and                    

Leadership Foundation).  Congratulations                            

to September Stokes, who will take on                                    

the two year position as of                                                 

January 1, 2023. 

Eat, Drink and be Merry!  Christmas Potlucks 

Wednesday, November 30th:  Coquitlam River Lions Christmas 

Potluck, 7pm at our meeting hall.  Fun and prizes, too! 

Sunday, December 4th:  Surrey Central Lions Christmas Potluck, 4-

7pm.  Watch your email for more details. 

Green Capes Calendars for 2023 are now available for sale and 

purchase.  $20.00 each, and all proceeds to our club activity funds, 

and to support the Lions Foundation of Canada Dog Guides.  Let 

Rosalie know how many you want. 

Don’t miss the Lights at Lafarge!  Nightly light displays starting 

Saturday, November 26th.  Who wants to plan a group outing to 

join in the fun?  It’s free, and filled with Christmas magic. 

Plan Ahead:  Our January 18th meeting will be something        

completely different….we’re all going to go and see the play 

“Calendar Girls” starring our very own September Stokes.           

It’s two-for-one night, so get your tickets right away.  Click here for 

all the info, and don’t wait, as they are selling now. 

Congratulations to Past District Governor Patty Allen-White, who 

has officially announced her candidacy for Vice Council Chairman 

for Multiple District 19.  She will do a fantastic job! 

Watch your emails for information on the Christmas 

Tree sales for Aunt Leah’s Place.  Guest Speaker 

Hope Lawson was at our club meeting on November 

16th, and the club is excited to give them a hand.   

The Board of Directors has voted to adopt the grey 

golf shirts as our new Club Wear.  Looks great! 

 

Just the Headlines….. 

https://www.stage43.org/calendargirls
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December 3rd: Rosalie Kunic 
December 7th: Dave Macey 
December 24th: Carl Kunic 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 2 3 

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 

18 19 20 21 22 23 24 

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 

December 2022 

Board /Zoom 

7:00pm 

Meeting 

7:00pm  

 

March 24-25, 2023:  District 19H Spring Conference 

May 4-7, 2023:  NW Lions Leadership Institute, Post Falls, Idaho 

July 7-11, 2023:  Lions International Convention, Boston, MA 

October 11-15, 2023:  MD19 Annual Convention, Surrey BC 

Future Dates of Lions International Conventions: 

 June 2024:  Melbourne, Australia 

 July 2025: Mexico City, Mexico 

 July 2026:  Atlanta, Georgia 

 July 2027:  Washington, DC 

 June 2028:  Singapore 

 

 

Save The Dates! 

Surrey Central 

Xmas Potluck  

4:00pm  

Green Capes Calendars available now!    

Bring $20 to next meeting to get yours. 

The Surrey Central Lions Club is 

doing gift wrapping by donation in 

Surrey, and they need our help. 

Saturday shifts available in       

December, so please contact 

Rosalie to sign up for a shift 

 

Get wrapping! 
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Christmas Party!  Wednesday, November 30th 
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Board of Directors: 

Gerry Becker  gbecker@telus.net    (President) 

Rosalie Kunic  rosaliekunic@yahoo.ca   (Vice Pres) 

September Stokes  septemberjstokes@gmail.com (Secretary) 

Ryan Stokes  ryansstokes@gmail.com   (Treasurer) 

Shannon Rasmussen  shannonkunka@gmail.com (Membership) 

Terry Hughes  askterryhughes@gmail.com   (Director) 

Richard Simonson  lionrichards@shaw.ca   (LCIF Chair) 

Kim Schoffer  lionkimschoffer@gmail.com   (Marketing) 

 

Members: 

Dawn Becker   dawn.becker@iwafibp.ca 

Drew Hill   dhill888pete@gmail.com 

Sharon Hughes  moodydomesticgoddess@shaw.ca 

Elsa Kouvousis  ekouvousis@gmail.com 

Carl Kunic  carlkunic@gmail.com 

Robert Kunka  robertkunka@gmail.com 

Yvonne Langevin  talking2yvonne@gmail.com 

Louis Lui  louis_lui@msn.com 

David Macey  davids.macey@gmail.com 

Judy McClellan  jumc04@gmail.com 

Mike McClellan  mamc2244@gmail.com 

Lynne McInally  lm6463@outlook.com 

Terry Parent  btparent@gmail.com 

Jennifer Proulx  lionjennp@gmail.com 

Marc Proulx  marc.proulx@outlook.com 

Courtney Stokes  courtneystokes506@yahoo.ca 

Sarah Swanson  ssarahcs@telus.net 

Carol Tasker  carol.tasker@telus.net 

Mariezelle Wolf  mariezellea@yahoo.ca 

 

Guiding Lions  (Surrey Central) : 

Barry Shiles  barryshiles@gmail.com 

Robin Woolmer  rgwoolmer@gmail.com 

 

 

Membership Roster Meet Your Membership Chair:                   

Shannon Rasmussen 

After Shannon’s father 

passed away in a    

volunteer-run hospice, 

she wanted to give 

back to others by   

volunteering.  She  

researched different 

groups and joined the Port Coquitlam 

Lions in 2015.  Ironically, she HAD        

volunteered for Lions in the past; in     

highschool, she helped out at the Timmy’s 

Christmas Telethon, a huge Lions event 

for the BC Lions Society for Children with 

Disabilities.  Now herself a Past Zone Chair 

with Lions, she is a proud Coquitlam River 

Lion, even after moving to her dream 

home with husband Robert Kunka, to a 

lakefront property in the Shuswap.  She’s 

the proud mom of two 30-something 

boys, and works as the Business            

Development   Manager for a new      

company providing software to law firms. 

Her favourite Lions project, without      

hesitation, has been the Christmas Ship.   


